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Inteifing In Unton.T vinstilp. '

On Bohmlay oraatat, a largo. IS:Doting et tha
loyal ett'z,a3 of Vat= torcop was held at
timadabon'e Elotal. At moo clot tha aint-
log vas egtod to order broppo flag B. Yong,
11, ty, Ptioldtmo, Jobn Muter, astir. Gamoro.
and John'V.Anat. The Pinsliontr, and W. J.
alotardion, Eeq., Secretary. This wee one of
the largest and most enntulastio meetinp ever

held la 'Union township, and the excellent or-
der was highlyeredttinto to auto,assembled.

On motion; Copt. Etatlembs wasealled upon to
adducts ther meeting, whin tte;dld to smolt elo-
quent end mestorly speech; and was reputedly
ettiered for the beery •blows honed against oat

*PPolionts. Iliwas followed br.T. J. filebatect,
in a German speech, inlet rectsived&squint ap-
please,and roved that he war not only eloquent
butesltty, and add hold the peoplebible doze

•-fieuotalng and ferdble orpiment. Kt. Plebe-
ten is doing good won in Me oempeign. •

Then feilowed Thomas 11. fdarshall, tub
whom all delight to hear, and who, , doubtless,
eon hold a. crowd longer then ny unot men.
Ile war wittysod argamentative, and while one
moment Ms auditoramererunralsed withlaugh- •
tor;the next-lhey Mom melted to. tears byhie
strong indleathotio really Kar-
shall's lest ; He mayrtmt his lures on

Col;•Puctel -Toting, -editor of the (Huhn
Amur; was next called upon,end made an ex-
cellent iriteeoli, his Ulastnitions provoking re-
panted ;boors from the mumbles'. The

' net hie been doles good NaviesIntheoamoslgn,
and atte.pitople, of ,131erion county maywell feel
pinta ofhaving 'kettle a eltemoion of freedom
Olt:1g loyanewspaper in that Copperhead
tout/. We hope to 1103.11 from the Colonel
spin-duties the campaign in this county.

Prof. Elleok'pilia Pleb woe to etteadanoe and
enlivened -the - Muting with patriotia songs.
Patin's' Brass Bind irisalso in attondenon.and

sun to the enjoitunt of those present.

*.ne._Zhte• Olden' of the Connettuillle
Ifialirend—Verdlet of the Jury.

06 Satarday afternoon, the jury mapanneited
to inquire Into the facts connostod with the ?loath
of Tbomsa Charles Mews, whoau run whir by

a lathon tht-Plitsbusgh and Connellasilleßail-
,

role, *l3 Tuesd ay last, re-assemblad at Lau.
Tun Donaldion's taco, on Penn street, to hear

ftielter teanlCO in the case. ,Eat. yoke Wit-
testified thtt he woo

a paSSanirtion- the train was atandlni, on the

platformOf thoaar when the dreamed came out
ad'eteadheilde Aim: after the lrainatarted the

&geared puthia hands on the railings and com-
menceft swinging his foot over tho ateps; looked
awayfor s moment, and open taming around
eaw thoyoung manfallosituess thought that the
deceased swung out too far andstrikinga post
wlthbis feal,-losthis balartea and fall off; de•
soared appeared'AO by acquainted with ovary
one, and.froin Ids fentlllarlq; thought that he
was an' employee. on the train; although vary
livid), and buoyant, did not think that the di.
adored bid beet drinking; am, satisfied that the
accident was theretail of. his Own !rottenness.
No one but witness and deceased'were en the
platform at the time the ambient occurred.

Barnard Winalow, the eanduetor of thetrain,
trail/ladling the deceased travelled daily over
the road, and woe continually passing through

the train; bad cautioned him fragment's, cad
told Mac *alewould got hart if he did not
keirais inat. 41rherit Were le largo numb"r of
pusenntwon thotraluon Too:waitsersaingibn t
°Med hire _ 4,204..e.fisted_twenty. more; del-
tamed *Unlit ham procured a seat 'made if he
tad: Wished.

Alterhearing thi evidones, the jury same to
the condusiou thatrenderedwas the result or
an- accident, and victory Mani
DO.

Casualties' In- Peinsylvanla Iturtments.
The following lis• partial list of the manded

in regiments ors's:Asa In Oda vicinity, daring
the Intobattle: ,

IMIEZEII
Georg, W. qmith,Sl,right thigh

OMB 817/11.3.11D aID SICOND.?
'Limit. Forster Alward, A, left thigh.
-First Sergeant Thomas McGraw. A,right arm

Sergeant Wm. Gramma% A,head.
Corporal Emmet C. Bonham, A, groin.
David kismet, A. (mhos&
(burgs Bc.ngart, B, right side.
Cato-Jams!! P tholl,D, right log.
Sergeant J. T.Brnll, D, left log.
Btrgcant Adam Shire, 11, left thigh.

7- Wile',R. Celt log.
F. Damp, H , let side.
Litbert H, leftarm.
C. Short, H,
J. B. illahwood, H, throat.
P. J. Gallagher. ILhead.
J. C.Hannel,ll, fracture of finder Gager.
James N. Deemer, fa, throat, 'leverets.
Davld'D.Warir,i,lott thigh.

- OliverShort, I, hie-
-Bergsant B. W. Glassby, I, left leg.
CerilsrslH.F. Lewis, I, thigh.

Bliokier, 3, left leg, amputated.
-John When,K. Anger.
John Bt. John. K. loftshoulder.
John Watson, 3, lower jaw.
gaols:ls Brno., L, groin.

elttt ItlOlllD AID
• F. W. Warrelili A,arm.. .

Jscob S. Snack%right Should"'
John Headland, ILleft arm and ride.

Digosan, Ti left thigh.

Death' 61. Amother . Brave Boidler
telegraph* diarist.* witc reedy.* in *la

city co fiatMdareeening-, trona Bargaottßoberte,
,

_

ofate-102 d Polasylvanialtegimanat, anziomankg
the death. of Vent. - James' Coleman,

_.oczoinatiador ofth e giment. The tilaPo4oh,lts .
taD-thatOol. Coleman was killed during this bat-

.lL ofilledneidiy last, anl that his body had
been forwarded - to 51 ortinabarg CoL Coleman

—waisaiseldjut of this .dry. and although not
quits thirty years of age, had Innfor taUttelt
tee raysitation of a brava and gallant soldier.

...'ilmagh a native ol Coach Catches, he oramptly

retreaded to the call of the Gwritrnmaut, and
enlisted as a private In the old 13th during the
three months campaign, but sat promoted to a
labentenans4 before leaving .tho - airy. At the

~.motganisation. of the, regimant he rearnitad
ectmaany.,!GP which ;company he cotanumded
UAWa few month* Once, when be waa porcnia-

`:cloned bisbar,andopli a few.weeks ago ha WM

1)211M01:011 toLieutanant 001011111, and took coat-

mud of the ragiment. Daring his military
Col.Colmanhold a number of positions

ofbatter and soaponsibtllty. H was for some
amp**. Brigid* Inspector, a enjoyed the
reputation or being oneof the l Istapatitera to

-he army.'-.ln the death of Coleman the
gervico his bat an accomplished -diem., and the

...,__reginient • balorca oommandir. Llks the la-
mented Patna:ion, blollwaine and Poland, he
was brave* (suit, and died

'

whilenobly bat •
Ding for *aright. Paste to his whoa I

Died of.fluo Wades.'
0

•

Join Luther, into io ioieroly barbed by

'theAloo=lol:st egshlP,Prrink co?' oil re-
.

nneryion Friday muninklast, died the tune
Imes&g. was held on theliody on
Betwanl,and from the evident§ allotted, net op.

- ,

~.ffetarsthaffinther was Monte* Main oat',stilt,
and; after working around Itfor s short time,

~ groomed!, eaulle and looked Into it: tinfor-
tuately it was LW with gas,:when an apt.).
lion orentred,the loaf being- blown off in the

• iirdnitycf the still,and Luther curled eight or
ten leirtatitOthe air. A boy whoeres with him
atthe time, Wu itin ellghUy burned. A eel-.

aka of ~,,Imidenui death'' was rendered. The
deceased wan thirty-three .yesin of age, and
hares a wife and 030 child. - His funeraktook
plate en: Sudsy afterneon, from his tete reel •
acumen Grew, street, Allegheny. Luther Was

ml bar of Allegheny Tribe, Mo. IT, of the
Independeut Order of Bed Men, and the hater
nity turned out In large numberat the funeraL
They were clothed in the malls of the order,
and peseeded hYthe Washington Cornet
119had),vas Interredin Voeghtley's Cemetery,
en 'Troy nat. The ceremonies et the grails
were oonduestd In the Gaman language, and
were very solemn and iMpriiiihni.

Death of Col.Thoburn. of Wheeling.
This gallent soldier fell at thebattle of Coder

-Creek, ott Wedgesdey. The Wheeling [man:.

scacer of Woduldsy (aye:

Wwhad bcped up toeleven o'clock last night
-that there might be some mistake in General

illterldan's dispatch of the afternoon, annotto..

Mlngthe death of Col. Thoborn. Bet there is
no mistake. A. Wrap diapstoh at the hoar
gamed states thathis body, together with that of
-Captain P. O. Bier, will he here this evening.
We are tins reluetantly compelled to accept es
tine that the gallant and good Col. Thoburn has

-fallen et but.
41. Iskielligmeer goes on to pay a warm and

er tribilie to hie memory.
;.;.;

Ls, r lOU aynin3l:lo —A cne Umbel days,
eomrsny of Mounted infantry. width Ins been
inteamprd OD the Watt. Common, in Attentuny,

f.07 tome weeks.. past, laft-tble city for ands.'
burg yesterday demean to to mustered oat of

VI scrim' their tens of allistment baring ex.

Tin g. . The company numbers deny-fontmen,
7, - .and Ins raind in the lieinity of Harrisburg.

?*Kelp —This evening the gnat morel dna.

_us cattltled seal, the Prodigal Bon," welch
boo treated a Vast sensation. in the pastern
dikes te produced at the Theatre. The
smilers iuidamintinentawe near, end an effort

• ill' be saids;,-,hy the minsgery Owe this
Diem epos the ataie in a tepee: not serpent

aal,Th.ss is the [Wm:

1.:. esti Philadelphia.
•r, t• Oct, tact.

, • /he news of Sheridan's sic-

tory in the Shenseir,sh valley, lel, epee. oar
CDppei bead' like a wet° blanket, end many'

Were the muttered rune' tittered weedthe bul-

letin hoards, by the admirers of 3.0 Davis in

tids vicinity. It was a "milita--y intorferance"
of the most 'erbitriiy" nature, and will piece

the Jeans chieftain low lowa in the op'nlon of

the Oopperboadi. What made the news more

utwelcome, was the fact that on the evening

nictitate a °del:curette orator," from New"fork,

bad mewed the motley crowd of rebel sympa-

thisers it theconcert saloon" ha Walnut
stunse that Sheridan was in full retreat towards
Weshington, pursued by Lungetreetg who had
"cut his army to ;dem." This weloome Intel.
Glance was loudly cheered by the happy midi
once, who begin to Indulge in hopes of sleeting

the Gunboat etnersloy and 3oa can imagine with
what grace they reoeived the 4lotions tidings of

,yesterday I Boma oortuded the:melee' with
the remark that "it Was one Of Stanton's lies,"
and hugged themselves in the belief that sub•
sequentauccuste would "nuke it all right"—
that le, the%Lonotreet would tw victorious, and
that outlive boys would be driven in disgrace

from the Valley. Is not the Copperkend psrty
respectable organization for a young moo, who

Wanda to mete this 'pantry hi. future home,
tobecome Identified with Is soy wonder
that its chief tupporters are only to kw found
among the' ignorant and degraded of our
own mad foreign countries ? -

The State Central Committee is hard at work
preparing for the fiovaelteg election end in its
!store it should have 'the co. oporstlon of the
loyal Tours of the State. The vonentlen chair-
man, Simon Cameron, ie at his put every day,
going through his work with the energy and

ger which aerobia chief ebaraoterleties thirty
peers ago. It may be coldof him what was
said of the most genie/ and learned of the Boot-
Cali writers of the last generation t "Age 1111

tOI maned, nor custom etaled hislargey"Ifour Statedoesnotgiveemajority

on the home vote besidu some thirty thottsand
In the army, it will sot be his Inuit, nor that of
the committee of which he is the head.

From *vary guidon of the State we hive es •

SUM:ICU that oar friends in their respective
counties are determined to increase the Union
vote next November. That apathy, born of a
seminal over confidence In one sten.th, has
glen place to an earemt deteiminr.tion and a
p-oiler appreciation of the detonate of the coesa•
shin.

That eccentrie, ridiculous and unscrupulous
fellow, George French Train, is advertisod to

-speak at oneof our public balls on Salarday
night, in behalfof the Union cause. I tope and
trust that to will receive no encouregement
from one fri tide, ena more unprincipled therm.
ternever espoused any side ofany question. A
few weeks ego be wee in full empathy wit.' the
Wood and Vallandigham wing of the peace •
mongers, and objeoteo to MoOtellan bosons, he
d d rot come. out tipmre on the Chicygo plat
Lim. I suppose an linde that looturiog on the
ityel aide pays b, tier than " running the ens-
chino "ego. the Bolus ward crowd, or spouting
rabid treason with fanatics like Abbe glis-
ters, and that is the secret of his "chsage of
base." Je we:4, Train, Wesley Greene, Henry
Clay Dlane,• and Chauncey Barr, are all of a
piece—all a peek 'of reckless adventstren, who
fgh • as they are paid, and whoaid a Dense more
by their opposition thanby their triendshlp. To
all of them loyal men should say " kraut :
3 e scurvy brood—will none of ye I"

Aioxander . hieOlure, Esq., of Chamber/burg,

will edchest the talon men of this city to sight
at Concert Hail. Hurry White, Esq;will speak
on this mine =ulna, end will receive a warm
welcome Thu lest nainatzentlemen has ad-
dreetea several' nicetltgs hero **MAU the tut
week, Its-spent one-iaseres-ing evening at,tho
Selo len' Campaign Club, where he met a neuiii-
bt r of his companions inum.

-Book 'Table
uz u 4 z R.n or advert tut,' Irt Llow t

Ith etgla l'!ttutattatte. Nett Turk 1111,1
cad at tight*.• • -

111,10ZtOr ELL.VIOLO LND SEIM", Thomas
boy. it:tobtu.oft. cord end bwn

These are juvenilehooks, witleh rival Robin-
Creme inyouthful offeetions. They are tund-

ra d works, and always in demand. The edition

beim Is from the 11'verside press, Comb:tax.,
and is beauttfully prie.tel on tinted paper and
hatdaemely irustrated. The publishers cone
tuts a new honer, conEttar,c !dr. Etantry
0. Rangh' on. of the famous Riverside Press. of
Cambridge, and Ili:. liela.wthon hi. Ilard, 1., -

molly of the well known 11-m of Sheldon S C-.
Among the stock in trade of the new Arm ere
found many of the choicest game—end they are
gi Ml—ot the Riverside Press, as well as 801110
,t the molt ism soently rateable works in
Engreh literate:L.. The book; belays an are av-
id. nee of their .till in getting op books in a
ttletsetiel and elegant manner. The exquisite

typography, paler and litostratieel which cher•

aeterise the items of the Artemide Press, Is to

attractive and desirable, that the be ok cannot

fait to ben primefavorite with the juveniles ia
tee clewing. holidays.

Per eaten, Daub, Clerk*, Co., Wood street.
"Tar. Poise Olt Bat.; TA Linton. "I•ckaor

Trras:*
thin is *pocket edition, In blue and gold, and

the author may well feel proud at being dressed
be his publishers in coat &tune:ire guise. We
are presented here with all the poems of Mr.
Taylor—hie fugitive contributions to the press as
well as his more ambitions ettorts. We recop
tizevaaarpieces that were favorites with us in
by-gene days, and so will every reader of tell
modest little volume. We do not regard Mr.
Taylor eaa great pow; but he is • ten 'poet, and
ail Lis varies have the ring of genius in them .
Ce is oleo a true man, as ail real poets are, and
tie verses are always in I{o ,lll my with onset Is
ire's, good and great.

Bur sale by H. Miner, next deer to the Poet
Office.
"Tv. Ocoas W.s.tre.; a story of adre,ton, oo fo

sod .a. By Voytaio May. Beld, tilottration,od
Dm= a X.cknor a Vela.
Dairy hook with the imprint of Tieknor

Ptelds is tareto have substoutial merit, and this
book is no excoption to the rails. Capt. Raid
is a fated:gating story teller; and all hit works
prove popniar. Thestory of the Onion Waifs Is
told with a skill teeond only to that of Captain
Marryatt, and all reed..rs, especially young
ones, will demi] with breathless inured upon
the perils and hair breadth escapes narrated
therein.

Vcr tale by U. Miner, next door topost °Mos.

Da IdOWTHILL oe TIM DlOADvosTuairs or Dear
aras.—Deitiness Is a misfortune very much tab,
deplored,.lar we dependon the Reese of beetle:lg
for the development of epeoch inchildhood sad
oar instruction and social iateroocirse In after
life. Speech t acquired by the Imitation of
eoandr; If, therefore, a child 4 depritad ofbear-
ing, itmtnnot spontanensuly or imitatively form
ardente-a sounds, though aot the itt defeat

exists In this organ ot voles, beams., it is lei-

scssible to imitate a thing of which we here no,
ides, or, In other words, !which the brain is pro-
ven. ed from conceiving; beaus runt tCrildrea
el I e damb.

Even alter Irma-has boon oDnipletely -der el-
tped,it Is .sometimes lost or forgotten, eboold

1, rat dean's. supervene In early child aced.
Childrenbare been brought to as for 'zanies •
ti, n who, hiving become totally deaf at theage

ten end twelve years, forgot by degrees dhe
arch by which they were wont to convey their

irer',until at length,every recollection of Isk•
longs Suing oblitstated from memory they were
se Zutabas those who had been born deg. Nei-
ther bearing tbemeelva Of others 'peat, their
upnary ♦sa unable to retain the knowledge of
or Relation. •

Such eats, though sad Inthe *stellate, need
ant be wondered at when we ocoulder that hail-
Maids of rips years articulate badly, and are
tremble to properly ninth their Joins, eheald
their' ooming become defective; they speak
tomelimee In • loud bellowing tone, and et

ocher-lima- notabove • breath.
Impairment of hearing to any coaddereble

degree Interfores seriously with usafalno I la
almost every inhereof life; oonelgos the easter
to solitude in the midst of sae'ety, and deprival
him of advent/40a and pleaeure' which are
an cog the thief enjoyments of our existence.

Considering the eiroamstances, It Is undoubt-
edly deotrable for the pnbilo at large to become
repainted, to some extent, with the more ha •
portant facts Re:tattling to this preplan' lease

and listened@oraitat how vadat will prove a
knowledge of there conditions of the ear which
are likely to be followed by tbe intarruptiou of

Its functions • and bow advantageons • general
Ideaas to the manner In which such oonditione

oftentimes to orevented"--d popular Treo

tire oa Deencea, its Couresoord Avocation, by Dr.

Dr. Llgbtbill still remains at the St. Charism
Hetet, and and can be consulted nettt Saturday

Dory, October 29th,-on Deafness, Catarrh and
ail Musses of the Ear end Throat

DUD BODY or,sw mass Foorn.—On dueday

utarniolir stoat riles o'clock, the dead body •

maleaddld was discovered by some boys in the
canal, in Allegheny, near the Anderson street
bridge. Alderman Donaldson being notified of
the hot, repaired to the spot, and held an in.

tno Clue toth:ultal lstL a°2lrottehtaiaed.Lia.oly,eal
stated it tobe his opinionthat the child had been
born alive, and that Its death was produced by
strangdatton. It to probable that the body had
been lying In the canal for several days. Abole
bad been eaten In its nook by eon. Waist,
which give rise to the report that listlirsat war
lit. An aff,mt will be made by the autheritlew
to nuravel the mystery oonneeted with this an -
natant murder.

Tan Raw TIMIXING STOIC —Miss Atte. Mow.
s opened a new Trimming Stare at Nu 3

Fourth street, near. Ferry, and ls prepared to
furnish bar female friends and the pabita gen-
erally with all the now and varied styles of
Drees Trimmings, Embroideries'Hosiery,.
Gloves, Ribbons, to.. ke. Mire Mowry bet
been etenseed for years with'primal of our prin.
liratrivial's stone, and her taste on wits s o
Ursula, beeonts proverbiaL The entire dock
is now wad well eeleets4, and a sight of the
late and ismtifat designs of tricaminge all
ewl!woldwlee will amply repay a 'tut is her

=ZEN

• a.; :f .'.ll • ••: .If •
••

' Ih• •t WuKinaLight k
thi• ever.,rg, o' 'look, fo: OP pa11....
erfettlr,g the .:rangeamt.

SPECI AL WEAL iin.ficiav
s 11l W. Peter, practical Slate Scoter, enk

dealer In American Slate, of rarioni mints.
Olken re. Ala xar.tior near the Vlat.tt
Works, Pittehutsh,'Pe.-! Saaidanae, Ito 7:3 Ptka
etieet Orders promatlt attended to. All work
warranted water pine!. Rerairitlg done at the
sbortrat node'. No cbarge fir repairs, provided
the roof it not abased after It la put on. iD

Sou, lc ovms..—Tbe attention of our med-
ian is directed to the brilliant assortment of
Fell and Winter Goods jut received by our
-friend Mr. John Water, No. 126 Federal street,
Allegheny. 12is .took oomprises a gnat variety
of Fancy French, Begligh, Scotch and American
Ceestmeres end Clothe, and Ilne Eillk and CM-
simere Vemings,--411 of which will be made up
toor& r in the latail styles and in the beet man-
ner. A °holes selection of Famishing Goods
abw a hand and for sale, mother with a tall
slot'. of Heady Hide Clothing, well end Wal-
ton .bly made.

Fsw Goons ;ast received at the Merchant
Tailoring establishment of Graham k ElcCland-
less,t 8 Sinithaed street. Wo would most In—-

lllYite the saw:idea of ots friends end
Sac pabilc In general tooar neer stack of fall Mid
winter goods. They consist ofall the very latoet
styles of English, French end itmerineu oloths,
mairoares and settings, all of the finest quality,
end seleorri with thegreatest of care. Gentle-
reel desiring feshionsble and wellmeat, clothing
wouLl do well to give ata cell before parchming
elsewhere. Every gesmeat Is ',assented to give

toil satisfaction in both prin., and qaatity.
°WWI ic.llloGeantass,

Merchant Tailors. No. 79 Smithfieldstreet..

NMI`'au. Russ rota, so common to uneleared
and marshy stonutrim, Neuralgia, that moat
painful Oration ..of .he surer, are often only
a;ra•ks ofague In disgar,, —proceeding fromthe
tame ',cutout 'canisters. Jaandloe, Dlrpepalo
and EYlimbos, ire (regnant', but &Incased forms
of Intermittent Fever. Even Rheumatism sin&
E, Ispiry, often result Erna the same miasmal
cause. Por mach, OSOOOD'n INDIA 0110E-
AUR Is an unfailing remedy. By milting
at the root of:these effeationi, it applies with
equal mrtainty, as for the care of Fever end
Ain, in ItA nimplo fo•LaS

e I V, all druggists gni mediolna

Ton word .Sor-7Joot- whlrh is feet becoming
boneehold word, i 4 derived from the Greek

and oomporwi of two word's. Sore tad Ofo.ore.
o ~.na1.1,44,1311b1L1S to pratarre, "0 dontee"

•b( Teeth—"Strodoot." o premerrar of the
wh la true to Ito name. For beanti•

fy. ip, at ortwortlng the teeth, hardening end
icr.gorat.ng the gum', and correoting all im-
pv•i:feo of the breath, it it without poor in the
word.

Sold by Drogeste.

Art Excam.aer liseacv.—Whoover la troubled
,th hoarse:scat, cutlet, or coronas, of Oa

san apply ►n esoollont ►nd sets remedy
oring Brown's Bronchial 'trochee. We have

led the attic's+, and one e►fety rooomenendAirem
all cases of throat irritation. To angora and

cakara they aro of groat vales —Aloe
Pt) Courier.

Ovarianand mariege galls will be taken et the
Oiniibtis Mace, No. 410 Penn street, .lay or
flint. Allover, left et the above °Mee will be
promptly attended to. All oalls man be paid in
&avenge-

, _A_PAM-B3
1 New York M,.rket.

~oel,ll2.—Ootton a ahnde limner: 81,¢0
11,1Fr Iddling.
tur•-tietat• md We.'ofn 10c hlghow and In Ila r de•

m d; e13,8003 96,f0r Swim State ; $2,26•10,11 f r es•
A 1.1. 111 ;:.,11,1 1111,L0:irtr.e.• Frauds, the market

C al, or.
tasty 0 mar.

Wlead—Prlcts X,cLetter • State mod Wettore, 1.72.4
1,74 , Winter tam Wmtarn, 2,`M , Cito.ce Meath.

By e,quirt ; 1,47 ror weatarn
Corn Draw ; 1.64 for Nixed W.etern.
OM, firma - and in 1117 c emand ;'Mrfor Waitron
0 Ileaquiet.
sums nem ; (tuba, 165•ialf,c.
Illobwww.010 and steady at 11.1,15.
retrulonnt actl7.., excited ..d laytit r ,t 1 ads 01itc

to d la% and 2oloM free, 78a1.0
port 11t me telid Melting eteedy; 5'1,69 60 for Maw ;

41 15.414 a, for new do f t cull lo a 'titular way, and

Weltingat 41. ho etteh ; 1 6.4...69.,69 for pr wok •041 41,604

43,00 for prime toeu . al 4. 10 at bble new rows, all for

t. • a eml e., to IL• blue.' 41.1 s: at 42 76
/low et. t.fly.
1..71 si.m t toe l2c. •
;„,tted Terdoll; 3,140.1. for Wettero, and 74.440 for

S • to

frinefl-e at 1241, 0.

NCR YEr Stoca •1,01.1N0n ,y Clarke-.

tiro Y De. Oct.- a • !.10 daofhlina le

adva. t, _3!.;; J,1:01ta .

....LI sad bee...
n., 7St•rlingr. •

ta fe' nacts
G...ver meat Wart. Anne,

Chicago Market.A.
Oct :2—Tsar arm.

And ndew.cadShe ,. 111,42a10.1 fa; :fa.
1; 1.1.62 11.., 10. 2.

0.., 0 n:51,23K.,21.
4. c d le,at &NOWA'.

0. 1.1.17 4.4 at Oa
P,artalant gaga.

2.3X. bal.;t4heet, .Iscr4

20 A. da; Cl?, 10601Y.1 C.
e manta— Tiara, lb a; Who 2,1Y. bush

o-n, ne; 1114,9da.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Ih. river conateme to tared. slowly at tilt point

withabout f or feat Lght inches by t • pier:marks UM

evening The w.therSO dbanos ungsnally',gamut for
ols ate nof the year, while, bn.inews we regent to

say,Lis extramelp doll end neglect ni; sod there SEIIO
apparent Indic:MOoe ofany Inaohdims imprenrem.t.

There hal not boon a stogie stairs` f.om below stool
on. boot eport. ihe Mt_ere bonaWh' sling, bad not

eedeed op to tine • 'elect last marling, tut she .it
ti b. found in part Ohl morning. as .11 a1.%

toe gums Graham from I.msrid., and the Jonas

P .oil from Gati.p
Ti a Ka e it Pores' fur 0 Deli:testi. linuaeke for at.

L r•e, and tinJolla fo Olded elessed on rat..

de, ...wog—nil boning

he new end dastech etpemer. IronCity, Oapt John

host, I. 1.041,10 'or 010 Loen.l and Lonirwille and will
probably be ready to le.ve nesting. The lon City
I on. 0' the nest•st an: n 1t compact boatoof Ler eta a

hue boon built her. tr... a s wa bop, elm

e .11 rectalvo es glee Ltaeervae. a good trip
The Glide wlth the Imprtwerern•WILL Mw•

ins' d Mimed.) stoat comnibted,,ea hauled up to
the lending on Burnaby, and 'dß .1 once I dug for
ineimall. in addition to belle ll.et lie Olide now

I L. a Mil length übin mid can “nrertgay become.-

A•to guile a nurohel. ofrignergeni.
TieMel/rove, and the C :Dumont, on!. nave-link'

t. rate Cincinnati tor Pittsburgh on Eattild r loot.
no wi I he wen by card. the Bea pareemor stow:nit,

f Wren, reLpt !Wee., la annocioced last* for StLords
cdr,104,7.

BOOTS 41.X11 SllOllll.

rrll Lc LARGEST,

Most Elegant and Complete

10T AND SHOE ESTABLEMIEN
111 IHE WEST, IS

ONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
62 Fifth Street,

WDZiIIOO GA. LW LIS 1119 D TA'

€realest Variety anti best Qualtty

YOH THE 'LEAST MONEY,

Utast. ; ffroal
Clock of ck=doultrAL

MIESEI3 O'BRYAN,
!o. WALNUT arrincrr,vana

French JllMlnerly

Thy Is the time to buy, whoa ogsrybody I. *zonal
tad good. at low. All work warrastad. Whatnots
and ntatt, at No. €2 111/713

N OBDINANOIa authorizing the &.

AIL parhm indHstting with Carbstona, Pent, Arose,

from ow western club of Barronson'a slier to the
Wwiterncub Ha*of O'Hara sr reaL _

Bch 1. Be ordained and mutated by iat Nazar, Aide? ,

.esad &Wasof Pat.b.ig 4 Betel and.libewsso Oeo-
ail.wfaaWed. and it is Asedio ordaleed aid owed by

=d. ~I,"rthe e',p apacies'°Qa mormi
Pena ottrat, fron the mew Una of alith•Orea Wl* to

Ott Itno of O'Hara steer.
ash A Thy witanch or sal ordinance aa medico,

witheh proristatio of tide Ordlhaira ne and the stag

Y brolly Try cab d.
Ottnizood and enacted Intoa taw InOolinclii,thls lath

day of October, A. D. Ind. Jkarts maetrtre,
President ofHileet OonicelL

Atteet : Y. B. itfontow,
Goa of &elect Om Twos. tinzi,.

ProleOat of Ci,inOt. CoattalL

Mai!M=l
TO which the attentionof the Loa= to traltott Par.
Imam care given to °raw. oel3tr

I-I°REALI somfortstao two-story
I. UWK DWELLING 10101351, Moots on Otiot•

bozo oho" ronvoisiontlo anwagoh. with hall, two pp•
kus, italsivrown a.bsWod oa&lileSto.or• G liomdohor-mmioaccadst
chhoooo. a 6 Tbobt nu book With a,4r. Pomo.

hvn lit. Twos wcoorgootiothis,
„T s. Cra/Hlllll' k 80110 garbs

IRE LATEST NETS
BY TBLB9BirO.I

SECRO thT STCCTOVS DULETIN.
Dispatch from lieu. Sheridan.

REBEL ROUT COMPLETE.

The Coptsired Battle Flagg
13=:1

Was Dirac~,,, , Waterier 00, October 22.
Orokera: D, —The !clioorbair offiaial

delft/Act boa boon received from General Sheri-

dan:
redur Cre•k, 0.5t0E.1r 21, 4 r OM.

U. S. Grunt, oqPaint, l'esr-1 punned end

routed a force of the enemy nearly to Mount

Jackson, which point he reached during the
nightof the 19thand 20.1 i without an organised

regiment of bls army. From sionemte of our

prisoners who have escaped as eitisens we learn
the route VSi complete. About 2009 of the ene-

my brute and made their way down through the
ma attain', on the left, 14 miles on the line of

merest. The road and eonntry were covered
eri•.h small arms, thrown away by the flying

rebels. Forty-eight pieties of captured artillery

a:• now at my headquarters. Ithink that not
less than 100 destr oy ambnieres wore
citbier captured ored. The Incident of
the morning turned to our -seawater as much

a. though the whole movement had teen placed
early In the morning. I am now Articling to the
Wer Department ted battle 6 age. The loss of
artillery in the morning wu 7 from Crook- 11

fm Emory and 6 from Wright. Fr OM all I
ran learn I think Early's reinforcements were
lees than 11,000 men.

(tared) I'. a. 13111BILID• 11,
Major l;alarm crommendin 2.

General Stoneman reports the 1.1,1•41' at

Mutiasburgoi ISO, wounded and 1000 priton-
tctert.

,lenersi Caster arrired Ohio afternoon at
Waibington withten rebel battle flop display-
,r. from Railroad engines.

(Signer) E. M. Soowool,
Boorotary of W.o

FROM DtPARDIENT,

ARTICULARS OF THE UTE BATTLE

Late southern News.

Sptc'al Western 11.Kitted tree Dlapstcll

Hiw Yowx, Oat. 22 —S!• Woe/cr., soeount of

tla snatohing of tiotory from apparent defeat,
a: Wednesday, is at follows. It Is doted on
the night of the battle: At 1 p m., Sheridan,
basics completed his preparations, awakened
U. :lino, to action and the enemy from repose,
b, ordering a grand advance of the left half
wheel from left to right, einsing in open the en
amr.

1111 tawdry had prerloorly made a charge,
which *bolos** tea roattioa of tb* foe, and•

wesksned Mt flanks.
advance wasslightly &cooked in the era •

toe, at the outset, by the moment-fay embarrass •
costs of the 3d division of the 6th corps, which
was toposs through lb* donn woods. R was
resumed as soon as this difficulty was °Tyr-

az the.
The whole line made an onset upon the ene-

my, which broke their hen alter a stubborn re-
a nee, and rent them hack to onnitheion.
TG 6nnd wet eoutinu^ue, and withering

n Vey e, aided by only pteoa o; artil cry
which could be made aratltnta In tie refer,
our now enthueisotio and determined col.
einem p d the rehab to eionly that they
were unable to make a deotelee stand at any
point On through Middletown sod beyond the
enemy hurried, and the army of the Shenandoah
purrned• The rear of cueketry now had a glee-
ful, dancing bound; the guns trod elsotted es
Dotes at victory; Caster sod Morr,st, ens ging
;no en she right rod on the left, &aided up tee
g•rke tt tee foe, salting pritoners, elaohing,
killing, driving so they went.

The march of the infantry wee mon m.jeitic
and more terrible. The lines of the foe swayed
ehd bloke before It every where. Beyond au

et. we and Butterfield, the ground had been
,ngbt. ver to the tacrcir g. 7hr .r colanaeo err
no.) le•etyr• eT o ant oi.orgaulee I.
Iter vied ator.g Ole ptte and over fields 1.1,

s Cue a took a gun in one of , his charges
o-p ored from tio in the mornong, the forst gun
are t..d captured during the day. Keay more
g t e inre to be eels before oightfell.
It was dusk whelk the whole resat army, for-

:eking every Intel of ground ihey had wonoweal
coo coo. Cedar Ran poll moll one MAIL firing on
t s:rashers. Two Ogees., Welts cod LoweVe
paroled, anargirg them Cl every thane., Ina
ore«isag the rent before them, and at night our
cavalry entered 8 rosberg while the enemy wee
stall pas-ins though the town, and from that
-t.re• until S o'clock, coefined thee:tsetse. with
the erettosuce of a division of infantry after.-
..de sent forward by (lon. Sher-Inn. to pleking
us falai-tere and gathering together and lead-

tog to the rear the sr (tiers army wagon. 'and
•abulancose which had been telt by the foe to
their Inediong eight.

Forty-three gaits, Including nearly ell of
thole taken from us during the day. have al-
ready been counted, end is was Laid dual the
number will reseh Site. The mad oat ',applies
and wagons captured from the 19.1 corps was
restored, alto several of oar ambulancea and
wagons sod a hundred or more belonging to the
e- easy. The prisoners taken will number near-
ly 2050. It bee been impsesible to provide
gelled. far them as rapidly AA they are caprered,
A ter,• member ,ant to the rear will prohobly
escape curingthe night, but an ano so coat Pieter- '
I; tired cui with the day's fighting and march.
log that we shall pick up handreds by ohs way•
side when the morning downy.

Pew Yvki, Oct. 22 —The Doeff. spoiled with'
Steridan's army rays: The opening noon' of
Lae rebel. depended not so mach on their
strengto ar open the skill with which their u.
.slit was planned. The army wbieb fought, as
la estimated, wee from fifteen to toseaty thou-
sand strong. It used no eaoratry. Ti. infantry
condsted of flee division: under Boomseau, Gor-
dan. Pegratn, Wharton, and Kershaw. It waa
e lilt In command of Early, notwithstanding
reports that Longstreet had caromed control.

Returned prisoners say that the rebate put all
the Federal deserters to work in the trenehu.

The 110-cad's Fortress Monroe correspondent
gives an account of a siteaessful expedition of
the 20:1 Now York Cavalry, from Sail Ilk, to

boost ap the contraband traffic with North Dar-
Wine. They had a skirmish with the rebels,
erd destroyed larva stores of (rotten, tobacco,
brandy, shoes, clothing, and small arms, build-
ings cued for theirstorage, the railroad station,
I e etrued one hundred and forty-five beef tattle,
tev.re/ prisoner., telegraph apparatus, and
ober thinly' of value, and returned safely.

The rebel Secretary of the Treasury stater
that the debt of the Confederacy will be, on the
31,0 of the coining Deeember, one thomand Sew

-licadred and seventy-five million' of dollars.
According to hle statement, fifteen thotoand
dollars In gold Is equivalent on Riehmond to
th ee hundred thou:sod dollars of his eurrency.

The Tribuou's Weabingten special SAYS: The
theory ofLongetreet's advent In the valley Is
thus rendered la omelet circles: Lee beesunt In-
formed shot Sheridan wuwithdrawing hteform,
a portion having already remelted Grant, propos•
ed for Longstreet, witha reorganised and rein-
forced army, to fall suddenly upon Sherldat's
rear and destroy him before he could get Into
position.

FROM CHATTANOOGA
Rood Still on the Retreat
GFN- SHERMAN IN HOT PURSUIT

Ito., 10.. fa

Prices army Retreeing

The 7.30 Lean.

Onarrszoooa, Ost. 21.—N0 engagement is yet
believed to have taken place between the armies
in northern Georgie.

Hood is reported rapidly moving down the
Broomtewn valley to Jackson and Tiled's%
wbere he will strike the railroad leading to

Montgomery. Sherman's army is stripped of
every pound of superfluous tuggers, in hot pur-
suit. The rebels have so mach abeamstart, and
film so fearfully feet, Qat his aptis not
assured.

A Intocame up toFelton from Atlanta to- day.
The wires ate workbag through to Atian, :s.

A small pasty of rebel cavalry attempted to
tear up tbe track below Ackwerth, yesterdab
but ware driven Of by • train guard. Otherwise
all is quiet along the Atlanta road.

Kano Cm, Oct. 23.—et pnerat battle has
been fought and a great victory. Pries's whole
army reported ntreating rapidly Boutb, and our
cavalry are in hot ruin% altogether, with
Pleasanton. Theforce, numbering 1,500 men
only,mwy, strike for foredoom; but tbey will be
too closely followed to do much dim tge. Plea
gotten alined yesterday's battle et Independ-
ence by capturing a large number of prieoners
and three pieces of artillery.

•

weeanttrem, Ott. f3.•Titsainentik of impiety.*
Cott tothe T ittleattfel. the week Qet.

was isn

THE aT. ALL'ANS Boarr re; t,:it 4

debt LitlLvid
THE PLOT DI3CLOSED.

REPLY OF THELEGRRPESIDETION NT TO THE
COUNSEL ENGAGED EH THE CL

1::01M:1

hil owszen, Ozi.4l.—Tazeleeof the Bt. A hen's
raiders ware captured In Canada, one of whom,
now in jail at Bt. John's disclosed the entfreplot,
and states that the raid was doeithleted by •

Captain of Ike Confederate service, mat-

whitened for that purpose. There were twenty-

three concerned, and the amount stolen from
the books were 21;,000 dolLere.

The Government oommieeloned an able coun-
sel take the cam up. Extradition panes for
those captured, were forwarded to Bt. John*.

Lassa—The following Is from thf.Jait edition
of the Evetieg rattrap!.:

Be Alban.' laid—in consequatee of to art,

that from 'rap thy 'helm at lit. Johns for the
Be. Alban's, rat ere, attempts will me made to

rescue then.
Capt. Desrlvi re.' troop of cavalry were called

out on duty to tied the jail. Hon. J. I.Abbott
has been re d with Mt. it. Lades.. for the

seamed; and o understand that the retainer
sent lion. J. II Cameron en treatise. Mr. Dev-
lin we remie d b.; tae Federal suOtorities.
Ago hays juxt r so lved the following lesser free
Lieut. Bennet s ang , commitmcling the party of
raiders on Bt. Rens t

• freheltelitol, OE, Ik, 21.—T0 the Editor of
the Bening loprdlitt: Through tits cermet

of your joatna i wmh-to make some statement
to Me people I Onezda regarding the resent
operate:li in endoet- I went there for the
purpose of b ng the town and surrottoding
villages, e a inflation for the recent outrages
In the Shonan snit Volley andoilsewleire In the
Confederate B me. I am •coMelasionedobleer
of the proviste stymy of the CantederatsStases
an d vinleing o laws of Canada. I do not wish
my name coup el with the epithets new applied,
without. a knowledge on the pert of the people
ae to who we were and why our &aeon. I wish
also tc make •few ,t.teeente as te how myself

and party were taken. I cm seizedon Canadian
soil by American citizens, with arms in emir
bends end violently searched- My pocket book

1 w s token end I feebly pissed Ina baggy be-
teen two men sad started towards the Jolted
States. Ireached oatmy bands and caught the
rens, when three pistols were leveled at say

head, with threats to shoot the d—n animated
4.414,1 if be moved.

Some Canadian citizens then spoke cip and
seeing the bailiff they started with me toweds
him, two of them holding arms In their hands.
These suttemente eau be proven by Canadian
citizens. They Orate into gar plflCO, and
eves beyond it, brandishing gam and attempt-

ing to killsome of or while In the heeds of the
Eeglieh autbcritko. Sorely the people of Ver-
mont must bare forgotten that yea are not in
the midst of we and rated by s man desPotla
in his actions and supreme in his Infamy. I. am
not afraid to go before the crones of Canada.aad
when theaffair Is theasttitated, I am satisfied
they and not my party will be found the MlA-
toll of Canadian and English law. Some one, I
hope, edit be sent to kuvedigsta th, e breach of

heuLrallty . and awed tothose American oltizens

dome armed drty in Canada the jest meat of

thee ttansgmeions. hinting you will give this
pablication,

I remain, yowl respeefelly.
II H. Yenta,

let Meat P. A., C. B. A.

epode., w„tars Aasseiste Trees Insrecre
Havarrtve llol3a ,

Waerreoroe, D G, Get. 22, lift

To Messrs. Wm. B. 0161nr.bell, ThemeA. A. Nel-

son, James T. P. Carter, John Williams, A. B.
Lined, Henry -Cooper, Belie Payton, John
Leiner, Emerson Etheridge, and John D.
Perryman

the fifteenth day of title month,
e- I remember, • printed paper, AM lbfew MAO •
nscupt interilleations, called • protest, wtth
jeer names appended thereto, end amompanied
by another printed paper, purporting to be e
proclamation by Andrew Johnsoe; Military Gov-
ernor of Tennessee, and also • mannseript paper
purporting to be entreats tram the code of Tan-
fusel wale laid before me. rbe protect, preen
Isometion and extreets ere enfollows.

C .Tne protest is here recited and also the prop:
inaction of Clay. Johnson, dated September 30th,
to which it refers, together withis list of col:tette§

in Beet, Middle Tennessee also extracts from
the Code of Tennessee in relation toelectors of
President and Vim President ,• the qualifies-
titan of voters for members of General Anent-
bly and piecesof holding ciliation. and officers
of popular eleetions.l

Ilse President then 'eye: At the time these
perms were presented, en before stated, I had
GORY sears either of them nor beard of the oak,
jeet to which they relate, except ina general
way, colt. on the day prevluus,ly. Up to the

present ccomentnothhig whatever upon the sub
pet peeled between Goy. Johnson or no, one
Mee connected with the preelamation bad my•
tell Sine. reclaims the pepers as stated, I
have given the subject snob bier consideration
as I hay. boon able to do in the mods( of en
many pleasing public anti... My enarlation is
that I coo have nothing to do e:th the matter,
Ether to eyestrain the plan as • convention as
Gov.Jolueethoe initiated it, or revoke or modify
has you demend.

By the convoke ion and laws, the President Is
charged with no duty In the conduct of the Pres.
idettital eleetion in any State; nor do I, in this
two, perceive any military rayon for h e let,r•
Terence in the matter. The movement set on
loot by the convention and Gov Johnson does
c4, as It seems tobe assumed by yen, emeneee
brim she natural excentiv. Io no proper (Stile

ran It he cos s dared ether than on indent:atheist
movement of et ',set • portion at the loyal pee-

Ile of Ten . Ido not pared.. in the plan
y inetaxe.or violence, or operant toward any

on. Gov. Johnson, like soy other loyal air sea
of Tennereee, has a right to favor any political
pion he chooses ; and en Mllita y Oa tensor it is
his duty to keep peace among end for the loyer
people co the State. I cannot damns that by
this plan he Tarpons may more. Bet you object
to the plan ; buoying it atone will be your per-
fect security against it It is not proposed to

force )00 into it; do at yen please on, youe owe
aCcOttot 't....oefelly and lerelly, end Boy John-
son will hot molest you, but will p•oteat yen
a-elect c iolence, au far es is in tag power. I
resume that the conducting of the Presidential
. looter In Tennessee, In neourdanee with thi
old code, is not now possible. It is scarcely
necessary to add, that if any °Medea a hall be

bold, and any votes shall be cast to the State of
Tennessee for President and Vice Presidedy. of
ti.• United State., it will belong n •t to the mil-
I•nry agents, nor yet to the executive depast•
Merit,but exe/uelvely to another department al
the government t. determine whether they are
eutitied to to amounted, in conformity with the
eonetitntion and laws of the Caked atom, ex-
cept it he to give protection against vlelenoc
I decline to interfere, In soy way, with any
Pteeldrotisl 'teeth:.

(Aistiee)

LATE ARMY RATTERS

The situation rnohanged

FROM EOI7THERN PAPERS,

Wert re ae.s,aree Pre. Mee st.ch•

N•w TLILA', October 23.—k Uccut.r. sth corps

If total .yI • b me new batteries of the enemy

were or sneaked thli learning le front ro the

Rebel Gen. Price Defeated. nr.t die tson.

LATER FROX MISSOUR

Our envy Is quiet but not Ills. A Ben, I'.

Ct y P stetlal seye: The military eltu•tiun
cnohanxed throughout the entire tory

milts of our intrenahed front. Extended etre-

gette movements oan alone change the relative
14.sitIon, and to thin and all are anxioney look-

ing. A Herald'. Bermuda Ilundred speoial say.

as to ho deserter. come Into Butlzr'i (cost

IRE IBEX RAPIDLY IALIII6 BIC

Rebel Loss Very Heavy

li.nae Crl2, Oct. 22 —A fight tock place
yerterday between tattle Dios or end [min-

i et, abet, ehloh mai ► Teri gsliatt affair. We

ogbl Price', ntlr•-army 107 flys hour'. Ma
I. a.. Cols rule battery 'flatcar! the robots'

daily.
The IlelLre Wathiagten special pap. It is

.aid that upon .;ociat re ,01.31013 cation ot (loo-

sest erect, M eior General fleeter S to be at,.

etread to the 0 mmand of the Tooth brmy °seri,
m.0.,secant ay the death of Goa. homey.

rho, Tvme. enema! say. i ii.neral Lee has
tthetelly sonfied general Slitter, that the negro
a.-latur. retwotly placed in the fertilisations,
Lae. beau takca !ram their works arid sent hock
I. lite:a-and to be treated properly, as priapism-
el or.

taco Bailer atonce relieved therebel pri.osere

.1.fr. m tort r labor upon the canal. After being
reti,•.,d, no fourth .1 them took the oath of
at aslant,

The C adian papers received here unite in
e odometer the Bt. Albano !cheery. They call
as the Cauadien government to import-as a via-
iodise cf the right of sayitim.

The- Hcrer..C. New Orleene correapondenteeyet
Tee retort crop Is nearly a failure. The plan-
t. • are getting about one-Leath bale par acre

Sn .sertment of •quarter of scallion dollen
r- the ,lief ef 'he pool, is being sada tip.h

the aubecribere to the Nom Orleans rebel fund. tt.
: Ihe Charleston Cleurit-r sari: The bombardment
emodily continua. Clue hundred and tan shot.
were fired at the city en Wednesday. The en-
emy seem to have slams abandoned operations
against Fort BuMter, only three diets having
bows fired tithe fort slues oar list report.

It is stated that all Yankee prisoners now
In Otiorleaton will ebortly be removed.

Richmond papers contain an order of Generel
Or tom anthtrisiog teen?., commended to for-
ward to centre of instroctioa alt persons holding
certificate. of disablitty who may be fit tor tam •
porety .env ice.

The Wilmington Jos.-oaf say, t The visit of
Pveeibint Doyle to the 80,101,... t .em. to have
bed the effect of attiring up soseh sethnsisam
. d cieet-tog the tense of horde Iraq by the
return at our.; stragglers.

The it dash CartfaErate publbhes an earned
call for mo•et men. - , ,

gcrs C 1 Bolt m•de • gallant sabre oh trev
.Ith a Oattaiton of 158 man belonging to to.

h.oisi regiroeut. The f 1Colors to lost 60
to It Iled sod' connoted, among the former

ass littjor Smith, comamoding the regimen'.
Oar tttel lei. vs.over 400

eilanilatild Iodependetoo, felling book t •
lag B Time mil tie kmoe are and that

Ding wv,hold rut tine at Bg B tie teem'.o
C e. 1. tint sod I) teolor ore on the ground.

Atoll, '6 o'oloek this m tnleg, wlo t.I J•noi.
emh the 15th Races. ad .1 a

was att•eked at Byron Pet by • !navy column
o he et •my.

Anent 2 p. no., the rebels forced the Ford,
Jecriron falling Ina toward Ofeetport and the
Ba e lee. Colon,' Noeul get went to bit at.

whin bob tomtnancLi got nparatei
from the Maio _lOO..

porton of the Konen, militia had a fight
ci er 1 1010,a '• &jou , Lee won e,malit to ro-
t at, .rti, felting be k to Bhanotown, the
mein body of the mfitti• matted toKansas City-
V .ere Hodge. troops now Ye, and °asp,

the entraohaentr, and are In good spirits.
Jenntroo and Major Hart, with General

Calls' lay fooght the annoy until some time
re tar dark. driving them four miles ever thet
el.* prairie.

Our Ins is inconeldtrable, while that of the
rebels Is more than four hundred. We oaptured
ae hundred end hey stand of arm., and the
rebel,Ceplain Van Valkenbarg, brother of the
liter Pia OungrefralOn.

.'sumsen and 111a-nlightis at the Slits firm,
and Price at Wagon Sam, moving rapidly is
threealumna At ,undoes' a message was re-
coned treat oaa. P•aeanton, stating he wee
p ',ADE Price with 20,000 men. lie hidfought
them yesterday, end drove them from Indepen•
0.-no., and pursuing them sharply, Ponta head-
ingfor Hansa. end may arose the State line in
hi, retreat. Oar rear wad sharp skirmiehing
with the sae:. at Big Bins this evening, asp •
taring 14 sad killing 1.

"This morolog our line formed fire miles son h
of Kansas City, on the Weatoort road. Skir•
attains continued several hours, when oho whole
li.roe advanced, and heavy lighting ensued.
The enemy fell bat and formed a new line
a site nod a had from their SW pr ,arti.o. An
artillery engagement then anted, whit our
infantry slowly advanced. The fighting was
Le pt up for ten miles from this point, the enemy

'r -dually falling boa. Pleasanton then came
In on cur left, and • grand charge follo••
e.',r-esulting in the total route of the enemy.

it bon our informant left the front our whole
to a ry sore en • vigorous; pursuit, the infantry
It :losing gen. Blunt commanded the volunteer
fe , es on the left, and Gin. Detailsr the centre,
evinpaser ci the militia who behaved so gal-
lantly. Teo 2d Colorado, Col Food, which mid

*ll3 the thi. test of the light, made al bril
lit nt charges. Oen. Belittler, Gov. Carney and
Oen. Cants were constantly with the the unarm.
Our leas •as not heavy, that of the rotras from
tinmilers of dead and woundedon the field, most

hove been great.

The Richmond Sentinel of the 20th says ,
line a! 'unpile. in 0.,a the Alabama mod

Tooneeeee railwey, fn m Selma to Blue mono-
tale. By merely shifting hi. own lingo( elpply
be bee diptrey ad Eihornosn's eeblealailaationi
and forcod hlm toe retrogade moor:tont.

On Thursday and friday ttirmishing contin-
ued between Littla and Big Blue. Yosterdsy
something ofan engagement 'Seal to here oo-
corrod between the mein (non of Prior sod

Coins, but the locality of the battle isnot known,
not In etythlng been reforived et headqnarters
b. re size.: Curtis' dispatch of Last night.

GI act lost about flay men Inn fight on Wei.
nr.day.

toot, Plearonton le hallooed to be Ile-opera.
ta g with Utirtie and Roseorsto, and A. J.
tio.,th to near by.

ROM GRANT'S ARMY
Rfjotciag over Claeridan's Viotory

MPORTANT FROM MEMPRI
Great- Excitement In the Clt7

THR REBELS HEAR THAT PL ACE.

Gen. For-rest at Bolivar

CArgo, Oot. 41.-The nowise DuiLog from
Moroptls, passed Imo with ISO lasi of o,?ttori
for Cinobouall.•

TheMemphis Walelin, el the 19th says: The
■tettement has sprung anew, and the militia Is
again called oat, b ocasequaegi of a large rebel
forme ander Dick Taylor being near the city with
the avowed intention of taking IL

Forrest is reported at Doiivta with a strong
force

Little Bock advice** the lull, :represent all

Wee Steal has a strong force under hie eons.
mood. Scooting partial had several 'tire:deb°.
withthe rebelseouth of Little Reek, and claim •

number of the enemy were kind, wounded and
metered, and some hones males, and wagons
&ken.

Thesteamer &Ina sank above SL Charles on
the White river.

liestutgard,a Mew Command.

From Cairo.
Canto, Oct. 12.—Tho Reamer Arthur, whloh

left New Winne on the 16114. strived wits 60
balsa of ,eottoti, 1000 bap of ooffaa, and 1000

bbli. pork, conilgned 6o G. M. Ceara.
No pirate Woo of cotton in Now Orleans.

A moll amount of low oddness brought
$1.1730)1.30 /donation. •

About SO rebels entered Mayfieldon Wodnes-
day, and burned the Court Souse, and commit•
ted tnasy other dernedationit.

The steamer Belle of Memphis has arrived
,Itbl7B WWI of cotton and 64 bade. tampon.

Memphis dates of the 20th. report gate) re:
stored In that city.

Major GeneralPani assumed commend of the

16th rtur corps, including the districts of Wee; -
ern Tannoesoo and lirtoksbarg, on the 1010,
lwaeituutatorsaNlekohatg.

• ,Lletat tlid. garb byboon relieved ftrota'daty
ea augur of Memphia, and ordered to

-repeat as Ylekstrarg. and 041 Matilda, of th•
014 obloosppOzase Ala steal.'

Now Orleans Sinners.

The Call liertet

ow Iton, Om 111.—The stook,ziarke: • .

*all. A limited Denison was done la-day and
eanSacctat ant exonisinly to lirekerS.
Board prima were generally Dotter than ;ester.
day; Government 'imager; no traamotiens in
State stock; Railroad beads del and show a dia.
peetlen to sympathise with low priests of roll.
load shares; Mining nook slightly batter. The
money mantel continues Berland the supply
aousdant; considerable ameaats were elinal et
6 per ant. .There is a general opinion that the
payment of the mond Instalment on coolant of
the loan willroams a stringent mama. 8e
chugs the same as 'yesterday. The Geld mar-
ket Is without any special excitement. This
morning It took • sharp upward tarn. Vat LI-
Dercoon there was mere activity. The in arket

paned at 210q. *addendUM:. Bonham to

meet shipments will partially =donut for the
Scruners,ander the news from Sheridan. Toe
shipments for *he weak amounted to Vi:5,000
The . imports of dry geode for the week were
aboutthrea-foarths of a million larger amount
than hu tom drawn out of ;he wantons&
Gold dosed in the evening boards at 1136i.

Gold °lmes to-night at 112.i.
A Newtown, Ya., dlepatoh, of the 10th, to the

Herald, states a large number of wounded are
there balm' carefully &deeded to. The loss et
to. Oleo:pa was very heavy, but no titans
are yet made. Rebel prisoners state that E arty
Is In command of the rebel forces. The par-
snicis being vigorously followed up by Caster.

A brartiarburg diepatch of the ltd sap' 1000
wounded have arrived them, sr./ 2000 more to
expected shortly.

filanersl Seward ordodsd every house to the
piles opened for their recePtlon. Two railroad
train§ of wounded were lent to Baltimore to-
day. The shove ineludea both rept' andrebel

wounded. Tho osptoarod °anon are arriving

hare. Secretary Stanton Le on a nut to this
department.

Riehmond papery of the Seth had not heard of
Sheridan's victory o 1 the lath, and indulges In

gratulation§ that that memorable do; brought.-
forth nothing this year to make It mots memor-
sble.

Miludogron petters riot, that one hundred
and tsintlMM deethe of yellow laver haTil 00.1IIITSd
at Wilmington. They advise Bilmingtonissa
to move their fanatics mom Wilatogton for the
nresont. At Charleston theyollow lever is feer•
fully issmasing, and the mortality among the
children Ls tortible.

Late rebel wipers all contain moth icoculstion
rash's to Sharman and tiood'a movemtrats,their
mmeiaelon Doing that Sherman will be a soopolled
t either fight Rood ender disadvantages, or get
eat of Atlantaad Georgia.

The Captured Steamer nortnolre
ILL:rag, Oot. 23.—The following is a state-

ment of the capture of the steamship Roanoke,

from Havana to New York, by Braga and an

social:es, as gleaned, from Capt. Peiper, of Ba-
gman]. blathilde :

Cap,- Drew, of the Itearto., left Herons for
New York, on the regular day. He retired to

his cebl a abed ton o'alook, p. m., at that time
no lAcssr.gers wore esstrobled after teeing.
goldenly several, armed withrevolvers, entered
h's rat., and in a few moments be found him-
oil handcoffed Others of the party in the
meanwhile, adopted similar: meleares in other

parts cf the ship, and toIna few moments she
was c .seinetely In the possession of her captors.
Oily two shots were fired, one took eff sot. The
Carpenterof theRoanoke, who offeredresistance,
11165 shot dead.

The oaptors at °nog shooed the course of the
vessel for Ramada. Oa nivitag off the island,
they dirt Lot attempt to enter the harbor, bat
waited for a passing vessel, by which they cioutd
get iid of 'the:res. and persehgers. There were
fifty of 'the former, and thirty of the latter,

mostly Spanish.
The Roanoke had little freight, bat she had

from 40,000 tobO,OOO dollars, partly la spools.
She had tat little opal when the transfer took

After the Liathil le reaehed Bermuda withher

Pessildavrti. a patty from the Boanoke arrived
there in beats, the latter :venal having been
buroed.

From hew Orleans via Carlo.

Catzo, Oct. 22 —The steamers Nods from Now
Yolk, and the Alliance from Bratu Settees°,
arrived yesterday. The Alliance brings in tatti-

est:ea that Certerlas surrendered his forces, etc.;

to the Imperialistand wiceptei a Brigadier Gen-
event commission in biaximilla's army. The
Alliance brought five refugees front Mextoo.

Ile, wrote very complimentary letters to Cal.
Day, o,nottanding the Gaited States force: at
Br. Genus! Dayton cuperseeded General
Ford, at Bratontoille, who was An command of
the. rebate. Ttei ended Lafayette was fired up-

on • ith musketry by guerrillas at PottOiet Point,
ten r.lito above Morgawses, on the 30th lust,boA
no damage was done. The guerillas were dis-

persed with tear shells thrown among them.

The rebels took. frequent raids on the Es t bank
of the MistioippL They endeavored to cross
1001 heed of cattle to tho west side to proven 4
their capture. 160 stuck to the mod and were
cap•nred. Hindman gobled halt of than in an
cop Milan wader CO. lideZ Igorent 0, Jackson',
P9tat, Eaten miles from Fort Adam, to provottt
the passago of more stock.

In cotton and molasses nothing is done. Cot-
ton re low= at 107 A'. The trade res diction eon-
do ars and nothing can come In. Dan. Harnett
heated en order regulating the payment of plen•
tetlon laborers.

The New Confederatwn.
Quxxxo, Om- 12.—The outline o, the new Wed-

era! Constitution will probably be sts follow.:
The Governor Generalof the OrofedarationM

..yeinewi by theOro', and be advised by a
cabinet ander a British Parliamentary farm of
Government. Mambas of the Upper Chaminir
are to is applinted by the Crown f0r.11.1•.' limn-
bars of : he Lower Holum are to b. Gloated for Ave
ream Bepruantation to tobe adj tided every
tun year.. The tient. Governor of snob prove
toes Is tobe appointed by the Governer General
of the Confederation, ander advice alike Feder.
oral Cnbinet. Constitatians of theLocal Distils-
Moos or. to be determined by existing Parlia-
ment. withoutregard touniformity, Imams, eta.
Walden of the different provinces are engaged
preparing linanalslstatements fir sash province.

0kN. B LIiTIOI OaBBL

Spocial Wrstsrn Analate4 Pre= Difpuch.

New Yogi, Oot. 23.-6. special correspondent
flora Grant'sallaystates that the annontoement
of Sheridan's victories has canted great re•

jololng,and shotted salutes tram all the batteries
along the lines, conveyed this intelligent,* to
the Wu la their works.

Late Lena Gea. Gaels.
special Madero amociated Press Disywice.

New Yost, Oct 23.—The steamer Dispateit
from Gen. Curtis, dated at Kansas City,6o'alook
last night says: I have been pressed all
day, and this afternoon the enemy paned around
my Bank, when I gave heavy blows for several
hours; have hoard thing in the out, and Justre-
ceived a messenger from General Pleasanton,
who ic fighting on the other old.. The Bre at
Caro last night destroyed the hoarse famishing
store of Dassell Brothers, and one or two other
building. Lou, $25.000; the insurance to from
8,000 to 10,000.

Br. Loom, Oct. 23.—Leavenworth paper of the

2018, furnish the following: Gen. Blunt, with
2,000 rivalry and 4 howitrimentered Lexington
or Tuesday or Wednesday. Prism Mutated him
- I h an overwhelming faros, end after a sharp
fight drove him from the city. Blunt fell back
t Little Bine River, fighting desperately ant
lotto ding the *dramas of the enemy.

Gen. Butler kou released from labor, an the
Dutch Rep Caual, the rebel prisoner' whom he
had placed there In retaliation for the oeptared
colored soldiers of oararmy, bgeg pat to work
on the rebel fortllcatlons, Gen. Li. haring
*****dto release the latter from this occupation
and treat them as prboners of ear.

It to stated that Inthe special theommendetlen
of Gen. Grant, Gin. flouter ts to incased the

late Gen. /firm, In the command of the lath
•

Pram the Potomac Army—Heavy Wiring
Hearn—HrJOICUIE of tie Troops- over
the late Victory.

HzAnoVAOII7I.I Atom or vas Poromsc, I
Oatoter 21, 1264. J

Quiet has prevailed le front of Petersburg
during the part 'week, Interrupted only by 33-

estkAtal picket trial 'shish eis renewed on
funds; night aad kept ap witspirit math
dayihipt aloes the contra of thenMai Hem
Mingam also heard-fn the direetbia of the
/emu dour, bat the ebfeat of ItOM aotimeira.

A dispatch muserusdag motherVasa [letup
In the Valley, caved the most hearty rejolalny
smogs mu troops.

Iv lr You, Oct. 32.—Titillictiosond roreMiNOr
tat• Glut. Bragg has goa• to Wilmington, bat
Witt Want to Itlaticcond whim the emorptioy
whichcalls biz thittort U Mt;

Arrival iron CRY Point.

The Montgomery April toys t Deaurogard
sod staff putted through Cipalika; on es 81:,
to ammo command of the Army of Om Tenoo•

set, and trill penonidly direct the movnotatt
and operation, of that armyoath th►fall cam-
paign It folly olmta.

The Mobile itryttle, Eats: Flood, to his proc.

lamotion tohis troops,etetod that Short:nonomald
not mutter over thirty-fire thoomand miukots.

New Yana, Oat. It CbrawsrcialWashing-
ten sper.ial the mall boat from City

Point reports all quiet yeaterda? bat the sea-
my ware engages in strengthening their fortili•
cations an the north side of the

Or. hundred and •idata tuba Priultara Baia*
up, many of whom took the oath of allegiance.

One rebel officers gays that he gan htemail up
becanie the Sontheanas could not hold out mach
longer.

Destructive Firs at Eastport o.
Foist-ors, Oat. 211.--A diapstab from Ent.

pen natal Outs dre broke outartWall** this
manilas at thoBalonwhart, and coatiand as.
*it 8 o'clock, annuning all thebanana partof
lb. town. Abont Ally places at baldness wore
dastrOodAncludiag tits ban stoma The build-
ing eontaining Yfrotitier Bank, OaTalanaph
of6oe,'ata., 1,P3 btunc.4. The lou I, eitinatd
at8500,900.

From NOW York.

hew Tont, Oct. 1.1.—A speeds] Itipatth. to
the Omeerreiei, fisted Washington, -Ocit. 224,
espr: •• The Richmond Beeeeinee of the 19*
lays the ordered prisoners pat tato the fatal.
*edam. hi the rebels here been retained to
0.014 and esprestet the hope- that Better rill
raises the Cehladersts °doers plead under Gee
at Doti% Gap.

Freight Train Destroyed by Gnarling.

Letriantra, Oct. 22.—A imbed train of thin
lain box ears loaded with szniy, rsppllss eras
Ikons if the trick 04 relkos4
near Woodburn by acierrillas belonging to the
rsbelOrseral Lyon's commund, The can sad'
freightwas burned end therailroad obetrunted
thereby yesterday.;

New Ostia's, Oot. 14.-11unit:tom detail to
the 16th ult., reports that the eity it in the
hand, of the Imperiallzu under idayiu, it hay.

to rarrandered unconditionally.
The Itiezieutn 'Ammar %Julie was loet In the

gull *bent the 15th.
Bylines. in New Orleanshas stepped,and will

not be raituned regalationi are re-
moved.

fifonut Mini% ,

, . Burnt*, Oct.!, -41 b nabs munottd that'
Destruction Floe. pruel la Wads 'futon&Tialapg & tali on Baf-

.Wo. It is undorsiserd thifluowt ens twestrod
Lorne, MAn., Oct. 12—A my destructive

firo oomarred We mattat whet la known Ili dirs. ofielsll7fleffh,,,.
cat nosy yard, widok dutroyod a largoGold Mittket..

. .
DOWbruit tail end the countingroom of two ,,

wooden boom belonging- to. the Merrimsak , Now .Yeas, Oct. 2L—Wold ku iiesigaits dun
Woolen Company., The total lulls skint We ' 10-dsy, probedowing tO mamma to moot the

400. Want two builnat operitlvas aro tluor4 'Anon' dunall for fb -ds,'T Efeszlas, TheLIost: gl impla,7llol, „ cup bia boot! !4436 ti! g.if:4•4. .
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CATARRH. DEAFNEaB4

LIIIOALL 11112

VARIOUS DISEASES

THRIO :et.:T.

dIR PAS 84

S1.11110)48 OF C&WM
The fins reureskto to aunty Wain of &ISMS iat

boat 19 the nore, eat •femme. lestestio• IneturettlaV
'lto re .s 'setracy to breathe freely, as the -rues tem

tier ...mod op, lamellate. on nu tide, emstetlinesea •
theother.

Sone • e1.., watery, acrid di sharp makes IM
pears.; excoriating the saddisorataagell Mia apas
whkh ben..red emit

arwhates Altar •lbW
dale the diecharge thick, yellowish, extdaddg • •

frequent, mad continua. to h. • nouted UMW* St the
amaze, •. d a a. core of .es. lt &Moir, and thagrintellit
annoyance. After mom orkw timi, itbonnyparts'
lent,highly nekteist,and eaaseessanzzamod. • hell
am it to woolly so prifoark setosegatm: AwnOlt

lined to the one, the, ftequint appileattanatthabsnili
ksehdr, of If It drop tam the Xbrostratalch LL Nara

partlnderls the tool. white the body le in •S benincistil
peer= constant erputorstlooyand suenstlausbath.

Shep by the
doturbe4 byasimenticato shotalite

ue.d-by tha pommce ofihe &Where" la the COS;
Owner to the heat Inthedied. the waterypolleesofthe
ecrrado aftea emporade, mei stronilas ondiltionaf •
entry is deposited upon the totratrans 01the 11011.1721
op per pa of the threat, to the „abate xt.cradis at •• LoaHo ed Mope Ida accumulattota of tbeas Intarta-
tior random a hates of disannforcand narrate tten

mt. pampa to to emburees nmplintion. Time-
fors, trot nett dread bar. tobe made tosernerre than. • •
et, het by forcibly be/ring the nom or by persistent,
h.• log—• p.scam, te a-Agee-able to the Oneiffeet,• '

as it hto th. eo et .and Mal _Anal' the rearm' that' • •
aide of the lecrosteion adder, eanded tothe02000000neak:al.e som.mmet be found ten.dy, ea footWhich. (aide

plaice theforce required for itedlel de ment. •Darin'
.leep these hicrustmlem atmatemlais more tepidlr„ end
the «ging I.therefore out 111:1 dostortable lathe niern.
fag. a •medoeetheefforts to dear the throatare fail"
toil Ulm breakfast,or ete• erstethirg mum d meal. •
10.el_ tame patients Mete that thryare notminceLesi .•

•

fel millthey e allowild smile oldsky or brandy.
Wsw

The di, charge, which la az• fact.adhered snail; swum" - '
nt oho progress of dm cooopinintand excensinly Deng

rd -r, the hernth participates fn eda, and beremee
lb:nattym of oCensire as to tender tn. patieat
to a peat of dhiont to himself ...Vat as to otter..
Ulctnt ion ef the mom us;reembrarce of that noes Intel
place frequently, eatuattersts moo attacking its b012.4
when smell park teed thatenhatarsee nalocadionally • . • ••.

be I
ts d-

with the diertarga.. thescuatmlatteri
of Itsd-mhorge.map otth the thlckened maiden
of the =names membrane, _Mama rulatratasse threntil
the must pusagee very =milt,and otioothrtea Ct. •
endllle, necondtating e

very
terinelpally %brand,

the moody • method very data nets._gan•rel ' • ,

benlth, mat onto .at-its to tne lave, ma ail.
he antra hereafter. its aripimont notes aroilacad
cueing as Dunn as rr.ming, originates (rat tbs.
000021tame aterotes leases 11musical quality,and was . •
tom • ommretent, bona, tad nescal • chanoterf the.
eme of .melt Worms nisch. 'impaled or anti sly[DTAand the. came effect, ;heath less frequent. le Fad •
on the mom of... C. Occasionally, while bkolinnthat
nese, • t nulling or babbling mood willbe heardintai
era, and heating will Mt (cued to be thick. sod
op. LIMrehan suddenly Vita • siapping eatliarVl. • •
phenomenonI.mostly repest d anaitei.
mg dom notrein Rtadrantaini permanentlyVaotar
adds in the Medd er woody abledeacriptint vita i -7•.••
make theirappearmars, sad add to the Matson ofthra
Warm, sad h sting be lintio gradually that , MC*,

rldereble degreeof d epees, rosyearlet Odor. the mom "

le really so ass of thefact. The .yeaaleslit toIMMO •
Weak, ft-enable and diapeeed towater on ecriicanre to „.

wind sad cold, orafter theslightest exordia Apoky :
sacra or too ute, air a distregatafeeling
is expordond

m
over be eyes, arid ea gmettraintithtbeck -

of the bead, and ale arain in the fare, closely rood&
Wag neuralgia, Dar which Itbonen mirtaken. Vaal*
tress in tla. head we atone the lararrYauting.alli tr.; •
iitabillay sod merman' of Hyposdon, hellions*. •y, enders more ar lam, is west and irritablag7 •C47llitettteaut

o mpriclotte,cod Is newly always dal

thl.e morning. In adds canaillesyttess bommes lad , •doi or I rated, an d there ti eat averdon- ataabilty
be totteryhydador mental exertion Hotlief elqiutita,
ly cetarett proms fatal either by debating therialsmit
and wearing eta the petisat, or bytrarelles dolman* •7 ,

and pennant throat affection; bronchitis, dadteat. •
ly cossampass. It may bs safely sittotaia; that
tarppredirpeelloy, catarrh la the mod trogarat shit
imports=ma=re'. f dila fatal =Waist -

Catarrh ILMbed eta dine" sal •
co the strength of thst implaeltioanubeen nettented
by both the predation oral tbs pobito. Katt krtheism.
oitirg mom in fall half the awe of Deanna
LfgttDlD

-.Um
bam Ito years put, made its pamper trsat. -

meet their e••el study, and •ham by tadssomas, ,
fay tetabila thenarobtil ;of this comyholat: Sad
tble 121191mm seer Cm win-tel natty daaprobastipg
by the corned lenthmMlnle treat highly rarpeclabis
parties whohareben lender theirCafe. — 7,--• • . '

TEITISONI1IS:
Nor_Tsui &pt..;

Shit trto certify that I tots Wm ardotat trt*(1••

torthfee s• psalm Wiltsa prodoool Oar: tnloot
gmeablo affects. I Cmistatel Llzhlldll at, at Igoe'

or tanmonths &am and .1our. pisook 'Arndt soder
Ms Que. 0.1 wird:from jaw thilWrkaittlaorthis
perfectly-Utah:, sod to: oast ih 4 tog mask. IS. •
pror.d. -LissoLOC •

ocn.za. ramd.coefat Da

Ttee thetHoet..les Irish, Pottage,
. Ds. Leuramm—Dwer dr: I aimil yes erteerpuial

r of coy cow, whichTogamy we meyes tbotb roper. I
hare ectsitieteocerhe didereel Garret Na BMWs. 11101 W
mewl thaw Tarns bias= of Desobecet Ono%wital
three Imre ex Begresentatire—la a 4 be. Deera,to mot
StateLegiotsmine efreta:merit mybeetelit msti
thceesfil•Mertwithart ofleeleit. • • •

Iforanent leers Ihors bwortifilichelletth Otteetiii;
1haretried way preWciftion forItirlibeekritetnite
nay benefit therefrom. 1 Uwe Vaal Mt" Weekteipee
about lea menthe.or of It is mind t& " IWoad teelleibr
seed-tee Atm seilctstlwilh dlioraec
Teal lamainikdersit salr yids'alatly bare1WIlk
nab= that cure will be bevel"' tOWiernew.

- Seetweimilly roue; ALskitilL

Frs. Re. rt-t, iiirobt;Cehit"luau. rc-

I ha.toots vouch troubledliddLOOdarmhtowraleg
4r•forwoo vocoty _LI x. 6plcdudarcough mos boom thetilos 011
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